Long-term increase in dissolved organic carbon in streamwaters in Norway is response to reduced acid deposition.
Concentrations of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in freshwaters have increased significantly in Europe and North America, but the driving mechanisms are poorly understood. Here, we test if the significant increase in TOC (total organic carbon, 90-95% DOC) in three acid-sensitive catchments in Norway of 14 to 36% between 1985 and 2003 is related to climate, hydrology, and/or acid deposition. Catchment TOC export increased between 10 and 53%, which was significant at one site only. The seasonal variation in TOC was primarily climatically controlled, while the deposition of SO4 and NO3--negatively related to TOC--explained the long-term increase in TOC. We propose increased humic charge and reduced ionic strength--both of which increase organic matter solubility--as mechanistic explanations for the statistical relation between reduced acid deposition and increased TOC. Between 1985 and 2003, ionic strength decreased significantly at all sites, while the charge density of TOC increased at two of the sites from 1-2 meq g(-1) C to about 5 meq g(-1) C and remained constant at the third site at 5 meq g(-1) C. The solubility of organic matter is discussed in terms of the pH-dependent deprotonation of carboxylic groups and the ionic strength-dependent repulsion of organic molecules.